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ABSTRACT

There is a huge gap in our comprehension on the effect of the weather on U.S. apparel retail and wholesale sales. This study was designed to uncover the relationships between weather and apparel retail and wholesale sales in the United States. For this purpose, secondary data analysis was performed using the national-level U.S. apparel retail and wholesale sales and weather data from 1992 to 2015. Regression analysis was used to find out the impact of weather on sales. The result of the study revealed that U.S. apparel sales are influenced by weather. The study found that during March and April, retail sales increase with warmer than normal temperature while sales decrease in September and November when the temperature is colder than normal. In June and December, the wholesale sales increase as the temperature increases. Again, higher precipitation causes higher retail sales in July but lower sales in June. Wholesale sales increase if there is higher precipitation than the normal in December and January but sales fall in May with the increase of precipitation.

The study also revealed that change in weather affects the impact of wholesale sales on retail sales during the months of May, June, July, August, and November. As little study is available about impact of weather on apparel sales in the United States, this study results will assist U.S. apparel retailers and wholesalers to accurately predict the impact of weather on sales and help them to take corrective actions to mitigate the negative impact of the weather on business activities.